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out these birds Hie Insects would "vul
us out of house nnd home."

In nn article on the protection of
wild life Jack Miner condenses tb
A'ieile ciiso Into a single paragraph,
lie takes the robin as the representa-
tive of our winged allies In tbo war-far- o

against liiHeels mill worms, und lie
slates his cuho In this fashion:

"Now what good Is the robin? Ev-

erybody knows the robin. A boy cum

along the roud with a .22 rifle, saw a

robin sitting there, anil killed It. 1

went over mid picked the robin up.
Two cutworm were squirming on the
ground Hie robin bad bud them In

his beak. I held the bird up, and two
more fell out of bis iiiouth. Itemem-ber- ,

one cut worm will cut down live
tomato plants in a night. The cut-

worm does Ills work und then hides
under the soil; Mr. Jlobln comes hop

"THE SILVER
GIRL"

You'll Never Know the
Joys of Having Your
Kodak Until You
Have Owned One

WHEN YOU DO MAKE IT AN

EASTMAN
KODAK

Films brought into us before noon will be deliv-

ered at 0:00 p. in. the following day.

HORTON DRUG CO.
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1 What a time you
I--. o-- Q oar arrr t- -

get good bread?

What a change from
from war time bread
stuffs?

Now you can get the
quality of bread you
desire.

That bread is

HOLSOM
BREAD

Specify Holson Bread
from

American
Bakery

and your Grocer.

Uncio Eben.
"Imitation Is de sincerest flattery,"

said Uncle Eben, "but when It's car-
ried too fur It's de same kind of a
compliment a burglar pays yon when
he takes a llkln' to yob. watch."

A few cents here and a
few cents there each
day in saving something
means much in the
course of a month or a
year.

Groceries make up
your every day pur-
chases. Yon must have
them. Yon will never
appreciate the saving
that comes 'with buy-
ing for cash until you
have tried it.. '

Hundreds are using the
buy -- for -- cash system
and will tell you, too
that it pays they save.
That's what you want
to do.

' Let's do it for you.

UNION
GROCERY

Ha-- d Work Needed.
If the power to do hard work is not

talent. It Is the best possible substitute
for It Things do not tnrn up In this
world unless souiebody turns them Up.
f James A. Garfield.

Mrn. Hurry .Miinltin will y

on II l wo weeks' trip lo Alusku,

where sh" will v lull her futlHT, u

resident of J mi ii u .

It. H. Iliimlliutl mill fiitully i llils

limnilng ly i"" f"r trll' "v' r

McKcnilii pu" lo Kugcii". Mr. II mi--

lllon will return lo ll'iiil ill oin".
tlllt ll tl'TM llllTI K on W,H

Side Of HlO CunClldvS for U lime.

Word was received this morning liy

Jlcpll llllHH IllUt Ills "!!. ItolHTl.
I on IllH uy In Kulll where h" bus

been nrifered triiiiufcrred for
from the V. S. novy.

Two IiiiiiiU of sheep belonging lo

J. W. Klsher of Hhunlko, arrived (nrt-til- l

morning and with counted out

liy representatives of llio iiwhutes
St Natloniil forest service before being

admitted to tli" ruiiK".

J. J. tiiirdiHT of Klf l spending
Hut dny In lli'iid unending '

matter.
('. A. Whitley of Silver Luke ar-

rived In llend I""! ii 1: la und Is

ovit today.
.Mr. und Mrn. I.. Knx mid daugh-

ter, Murli', will leave lliit end of tint

week on nil mi") trip lo the coist.
Mr. und Mrn. W. 1;, o'lJniinell n-- 4

turned WciliH'iidiiji morning from n

10 days' mini ir'.p lo Seattle mid

Titcnmii.

Hoy Houlliwortli, fliurlcn Sou Hi .

worth nnil Mm. Churles Houlliwortli

leave todiiy for n 10 dnyit' automobile

trip to Hi'iiHK
Cliirciirn Miilm of Itoschurg bus

accepted u position with Ihit I'lilnco

lnurket.
J. II. Anderson, general nitoitt for

thn California Htnlo Life Insurance

coinpuny, In making a trip through
tint suite, loratliiK agencies In a num-

ber of tlio town of Oregon.
I. (I. Mcl'hcrson returned this

niornliiK from a business trip lo

rortlimd.
Dr. V.. 8. rurnin und party of 81.

"johns, motored through llend th's
morning on n tour of tint state.

Cheater J. Cntlnw, recently dis-

charged frnm tl) 3 1 HI ll Engineers,
lum returned to Ilitnd. Mr. fallow
liad H montlm overseas service, In-

cluding seven weeks In llio front
lino trenches.. Hi) wan In thoj forest for tlio Inst seven day

preceding tilt) signing of tho iirmls-- t

Int.

J'l.KABANT K1DOK, July 10.
Hiibiiiiin i'uterHon, Huiih MlkkulKun
mid W. ,11. Oruy wero repulrluK u

break In tho Hwulley ditch WoUne- -

day.
Mr. Whlto wuh in llond on hum-lien-

WndiiiiBilay.
Mr. and Mra. O. K. AndurBon were

nllundliiK tbo Cliuutuuiiuu In Uund
hint week.

Anton AhUlrom Iiiih been huvInK
Ii Ih alio painted thla week.

Mr. and Mra. Wllford Ilutclilna,
(Jinn ItolierlH, lloyd NelHon and Mr.
mid Mra. KohnrU left Monday niornl-
iiK for Lake county, where Mr.
ItolierlH owns boiiiu laud. They will
be Kline about three il.'iyH.

Mra. II. T. 'Mlkkelann and hoii Al-

fred were Itudmoiul vIhUoth TuoHduy
uflurnoon.

Anion 'AhlHtrom and W. II, Cruy
were bulpliiK repair the Hwulley
ditch near llend TucBduy.

Mr. mid Mra. ). K. AnderHon
Bpeiil the Koui'lh In llend.

A nuuiher from thin neighborhood
Hpeut the Fourth at Huttle lake.
They went: Mr. and MrH. J. Vv.

I'elerHon and children, ItitHinUH Peter-
son, Mra. ('utharlui! JohunHen, Mr.
and Mrs. II. T. Mikkelaen, Alfred
Mlkkelnen, Anion AhlHtrom, MIkii

11 iiiu NoIkoii and Mr. und MrH. W.
II. (Iray.

Mr. und Mrs. K Hwulley and chil
dren ci.'lnbriiled thu Fourth In llend.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. A. Chunu were In
llend on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. I'oteraon and
children were In llend Monday.

Mr. White wuh a llend vlHltor on
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. ItolierlH und Ulen
ItolierlH mid lloyd NelHon left for
their home in Corvullia, Oregon, on
.Saturday niornliiK.

BELGRADE TO "COME BACK"

Citizens of Serbian Capital Confident
Their Beloved City Will Rlre

From Ita Ashea.

Belgrade, the capital of Serbia nnd
Jugo-Slnvl- Is irow a mere shell of lis
former self. The Serbs used to be
remarkably proud of their metropolis.
Did they not possess a city with first-clni'-

hotels, electric cars, a boulevard,
good shops, nnd all other modern con-

veniences, not to mention a profusion
of the Coffee bouses and gnrdens so
dear to the heart of the Serb?

These coffee houses of Belgrade are
mora of nn Institution than the tnvern
ever wn In London. A cupful of
black coffee in a public garden, n mil-

itary band playing the weird Slavic
songs, and the young people dancing
the old folk dunces on the grass these
represent the height of contentment
to the Kerb after n day's work.

During the war, however, there wns
little coffee drunk In Belgrade, nnd
the Serbs have forgotten how to dance.
While the streets of a city are system-
atically shelled by tho enemy, mid ev-

ery uhlchodled man Is off to wnr, the
citizens think less of comfort and con-
cern themselves with safety.

Belgrade wns descried, but Its peo-
ple, those who survived, nre coming
bnck to their wrecked homes. They
ore still buttling with hunger, nnd their
loved city Is In chaos, but they are
hopeful. As the capital of a Slav re-

public, Belgrade has. they believe, en-

tered upon a new and more auspicious
era of Its history.

PROTECT THE SONG BIRDS

Sound Advice Which la aa Applicable
to United Statee aa to Cana-

dian Farmers.

Our songbirds nre now on their way
to their Canadian haunts, and some
of them mny have arrived when these
lines nre read. Their return suggests
the old admonition protect them In
every, woy possible, because they nre
the best protectors of our gnrdens, our
garden crops nnd our orchards. With- -

Foot Rest

Hosiery
Good Wearing
Good Looking

Economical
Medium weight--fo- r boys
or girls black, white,
tan, brown 29c

Heavy weight for boys
only 39c

Fine Ribbed for girls-bla- ck,

white, brown.39c
.Foot Rett Hoiiery is a high
grade hose at popular prices.

We Striae to Pleate.

THE WARNER

COMPANY
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"The Man of Might'

THEATER
I

In Bend's Movie

Centers

I.HlKinV.
In iiddliiK lo IiIh Kalli'ry of Btano

iuuI BrniMi nialiTpliici- - lint portrull
of Ji rfiTmiii Hiinlcr, Ni'vudii inlimr,

t'riuik Kfi'iiuii, tint Kri'iitinl of Ami'rl-ca- n

churanliT ni'torH, Iiiih inado un
aihli'Vi-iiii'ii- t wliUli uroaily will

lil firmly ri'puia-tloi- i.

Thu Silver lilrl." Ill which ho

uppearM ui tlio I.lln-rl- theaier
only. U mi adiiptiillon to the
of Kdwnrd Teple'! IJroadway

urrinK. In which (JitorKi! Knwcttlt
in 111" principal role, nnd the

author of the pluy nuy thut tho pic-

ture In wuy la Ideal the bent

of all of Ilia Bcreened MIcceKHes.

The atory lum to do with Hunter,
who Bavoa Anno Ke.ppel, u teleKrnph

r nnd orphiin, from belli
itwliidled out of her father'! claim.

;k.m.
At I he Criind theater tonight nod

Krlday will lnt seen Marlon llnvlea
In " 11 ii k HoniH." a pleulnx driima.
A LyoiiH and Moran comedy will also
be bIiowu.

AT THE HOTELS.
Hotel Wrluht.

J. J. (lurdner, Fife.
II. J. McDuiioukIi, Hood River.
A. Campbell, Hood Hlver.
J. P. ('eaalur, Hood Hlver.
A. J. Petenioii, Hood Htver.
Joe F.lllolt, Portland.
C. A. Whitley. Silver Luke.
Otto Uerburdt, Portland.
Tom Mellett, Klumnlh Knlla.

(Jeorgi) II. Andrew!, ScottaburR,
Ore.

Hotel ).
Cleoiie IlruitKenian, Uutte.
K. T. Thomna, Portland.
Mr. nnd Mra. J. X. Btuhr, Ban

FranclHCO.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Smith, Klam-

ath Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Anderson, Minne

apolis.
C. Henkle, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Oiikermun

It Hoy.

Pilot Untie Inn,
J. M. Johnson, Shnniko.
II. C. Decker. Portland.
W. W. Wheeler, Snn Francisco.
G. L. Coleman and family, Tho

Dulles.
'Mm. F.dlth II. WMllnmi. San Diego.
Charles W. Mnpes, Portland.
Ira A. Hyom, Portland.
Homer Groat, Portland.
Y. A. llerncrdo, Seattle.
Mrs. M. V. Lemlor. Sail Krnnclsco,
Mrs. K. K. Smith, Portlnnd.
F. D. Anderson, Hums.
Oortrude MIIIh, La Pino.
It. E. Pnlmor, Portland.
C. 8. Currln, Portland.
E. 0. Knvoll, Lnkevlow.
L. L. Jones, Mitchell.
Hlley WutkliiH. Mitchell.
Ji'hhIii V. Hartley, Lbs Angeles.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. E. WrlKht, Port-land- .

K. 0, McDroom, Silver Lake.

Rich Silver Coin.
In llio republic of Honduras Hie sil-

ver currency wait for years minted
from Socorro bullion. Thin nenrly al-

ways contains a certain proportion of

gold, which used not to bo separated
before: It went to the mint ; bo tho Hon-

duras Bllver coins prior to 1011 gen-

erally contain a cortnln proportion of
gold.

Beneath the Husk.
The toughest nut any mnn over trtod

to crnck Is a selfish heart. It takes a
Rlunt hammer, swung by superhuman
power to do Hint. Hut once the shell
Is broken, tho sweetest meat ever
tnstcd drops out.

Nothing New.
"All the world's n stnito" find yet

somo people look upon the revolving
slngo as a modern Idea. Boston Trun-Berli-

'

ping along, picks Ir. there nnd pulla
him out and then turns him Into n

robin. If unyone tells you thut a
robin will destroy one hundred cut-

worms lhti day lake It from hi in thut
It Is true." .Montreal Herald.

Ministry of Mirth.
An of (lie London count?

council, the llev. II. Ii. Cliupmun, vicur
of that quaint relic of old London, the
Savoy chapel, marooned In a buck-wat-

of the Strand, bus emerged Into

print. In the columns of the Morning
Post, on the great uiiiusement ques-

tion. Mr. Clin puiun Is convinced that
all Is not well In the theatrical stuto
of F.iiglnnd, ami Ibere are many who

ngreo Willi him. Still be Is no mere
Iconoclast. He hits his remedy. It
Is n very simple one a ministry of

mirth, headed by an Ideal chief, ,nnd
established without delay. But then
Mr. (.'hapiiiiin admits that he Is an "In- - j

corrigible optimist." Perhaps Mr.
j

Chapman might ndd to the guyety of

nations by editing a new edition of the
works of Demokrltos of Abderu, the

Laughing Philosopher, unless, as Is

quite possible, and not without rea- -

son, he regards Demokrltos as the first
of pessimists.

For Home Gardeners.
Home food production will continue

'

because It baa been found worth
while. Is the prediction made In "The
War Garden Victorious," a history of
the war iranlen movement In the Unit- -

ed State which hns Just been Issued.
The book, which gives a complete rec-

ord of the campaign, declares that
"there Is no question that the culHva-tor- s

of our wnr gardens, now become

victory gardens, will continue their
labors." The volume Is not for sule
but Is being sent to libraries, garden
committees and others Interested In

keeping n permniicnt record of this
work. The author Is Charles Uitbrop
Pack, president of the National War
Garden commission, with whose com-

pliments tho book Is distributed.

Ventriloquist'! Fun.
"Please let me down easy, mister,"

came a deep voice, apparently from
the casket, ns Andrew J. Wilson, a ne-

gro employed by a Long Beach, Oil.,
transfer company, wus engaged, with
another workman. In unloading nt a

freight station there a coffin contain-

ing a body that bad been shipped to
Long Bench for burial from a town In
the middle West.

Wilson wns Just letting his end of
tho box down, with nbout two feet to
go. Ho let It fall the two feet with a
bong, nnd with a flying start he sprint-
ed down the street.

Police Sergeant Clyde Allen of

Long Bench, who wna standing near
the scene with a ventrlloyulst friend,
vouches for the atory.

Iceland During the War.
Iceland nnd to close agreements

with the allies giving them first right
to purchase nil products nt a fixed
price, nnd In return wns nble to obtain
most of Its necessities direct from
Amerlcn. During the wnr Icelandic
ships have sailed regularly between
Iteyklsvlk nnd New York.

SAVE HERE!
ON

Enameled

Ware
Pudding Pans Double
coat gray

cents

Preserving Kettles A
big line 23c to 45c

Stew Pans With long
handles 20c to 45c

Tea Kettles A complete
range of sizes

$1.1 9--$ I -- 39-$ 1.69

Dish Pans The size you
want is here, 50-60-7- 5c

Bend'i Enameledware Headquarters

TheFajStore
S.ther f Building

Progressiveness and Growth .

in this community, means dollars and cents
in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of home products and patronize heme irdustiy. The
cheapest and test building material is Deschutes Ophite)
Pine and is manufactured right here into all sizes and grades
of lumber. Acquire a home of your own instead of a bunch

,
of rent receipts.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORKJBU1LD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS;

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

Jutland'! Wealth In Pelt.
The Utilization of tin largest pi'M

arens In tln north purl of Jutland Ik

receiving milch intention. Thu invn In

mild to hi' ii h much nn 'JS.tKHl acres,
which might ln completely drained liy

gravitation,, nnd tlin totiil contents
would lie equivalent to BI.WKMKMJ toliH

of coal.

The KIm a Religious Observance.
Juda betrayed thn Mi'Milah with o

kiss. "Oroot yo oni nnothor with o

holy klan," wrotn l'nul to tho Corln-tlilnn-

nnd oven to thin day somo of
tho I'rotPiitnnta atlll rotnln tlio king
nil part of tho nvrvlco of tho Lord's
Puppcr.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you ore troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, Insomnia; painful pass-ag- e

of urine, you will find relief In

GOLD MEDAL

The world ' eundard rmdy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid Iroublea and
National Remedy of Holland aince 1640.
Three eltee, all druggist!. Guaranteed.
Look for the lui Cold Medal ea erarr asx

and eaaapt aw ImtUUoti

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.

If
they pull together, the progress and prosperity is
certain to come.

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY


